
quart (to-go only) 25

cane sugar coke 3

Jarritos (assorted flavors) 3

squirt 3

subtle tea (leamonade, peach, sweetless) 3

topo chico 3

austin east ciders 
(original and seasonal)

3

abita root beer 3

ace coffee regular / decaf 3

cans (375 ml/ half bottle)

suhru wines pinot grigio 12

vinette sparkling wine spritzer
(made right here in mattituck!)
rosè and other flavors

7

wine bottles

sangria

margaritas

beer-tails

tacos &
stuff

traditional,
mango-strawberry,
habanero,
varied seasonal flavors

drinks
drinks
drinks
drinks
drinks

drinks
drinks

beverages

beer
house beer

surfeza (mexican pale lager)

100% nys grain & 100% north fork
brewing co hops...
light, crisp, refreshing, smooth
on the finish.
true to style mexican pale lager

on tap + in cans to go

ask your server for
current selection

we proudly carry multiple options of local
craft beer featuring:

wine

suhru wines rosè 12

local wines available 22

made with local suhru
pinot grigio and 
assorted fruit

single glass (16oz) 10

small pitcher (60oz) 25

large  pitcher (90oz) 40

single class (160z) 14

small pitcher (60oz) 30

large pitcher (90oz) 45

michelada (16oz) 7

michelada w/ grilled shrimp (160z) 9

drinks



ask about:
 

daily and weekly 
specials

 
taco platters

 
& catering!

Mon Tues wed thu fri sat sun

We are committed to using locally grown, seasonal
ingredients whenever possible

Locally sourced

drinks on 
back!

tacos

buffalo cauliflower 5

spicy fried cauliflower, blue cheese salsa

veg
shrooms (vg,gf) 4

beet falafel taco 5

el patron taco 5

blackened shrimp, chihuahua cheese, avocado, 
salsa roja

baja 5

old bay panko crusted new england cod,
pico de gallo, lime aioli

bang bang shrimp (gf) 5

smoked pork shoulder, grilled pineapple & onion

chipotle chicken 4

al carne asada 5

grilled angus beef, provolone cheese, pickled onion, 
pico de gallo, flour tortilla

24 hour marinated flat iron steak, salsa roja, 
queso fresco

+add sweet potatoes or shrooms & peppers +2

hawaiian burrito 14

24 hour marinated flat iron steak, blackened shrimp,
sautéed peppers & onions, rice beans, nacho cheese

GRILLED ANGUS BEEF, RICE & BEANS, CHEDDAR
& MONTEREY JACK CHEESE, PICO DE GALLO

CHIPOTLE CHICKEN 13

CHIPOTLE PULLED CHICKEN, RICE, SALsA VERDE,
CHIPOTLE AIOLi

12pm -
9pm

10560 Main Rd. Mattituck, NY 11952

(631) 298-7826
mattitaco.com

follow us
@mattitaco

eat-in - take-out - order online bocas (small bites) burritos

quesadilla/pizza

(build your own)

kids

tortilla chips, salsas, guacamole (GF) (6P) 8

guacamole sampler m/v

tortilla chips & salsa (VG,GF) 3.50

rice and beans (VG,gf) 4

sweet plantains (vg,gf) 4

loaded plantains (vg,gf) 5.50

coJITa cheese cayenne pickled onions

grilled portabello & poblano peppers, 
chimichurri sauce, queso fresco

bang bang cauliflower taco 4

sweet thai chili spiced crispy cauliflower,
mango salsa, lime aioli

cucumber, dill, charissa yogurt dressing

seafood

crispy thai chili shrimp, mango salsa, lime aioli

land & sea (gf) 6

froehlich's chorizo, blackened shrimp,
mango salsa, chipotle aioli

surf & turf (gf) 8

24 hr marinated flat iron steak, chipotle butter,
poached lobster claw, bacon guacamole

meaty goodness
al pastor 5

cheese burger 4

sweet & smokey chicken, guacamole, chipotle aioli

cheese steak 5

steak fajita taco 6

24 hour marinated flat iron steak, chihuahua cheese,
pico de gallo, flour tortilla

24 hour marinated flat iron steak, sauteed onions &
bell peppers, queso

burrito or burrito bowl 9

grilled carnitas, pineapple, onions, rice, chipotle aioli

+add cheese or guacamole +1

+add steak, barbacoa, carnitas, or shrimp +5

fajita burrito 19

crispy buffalo spiced shrimp, rice, cabbage,
blue cheese salsa

hungry man 20

smoked barbacoa & carnitas, 24 hour marinated flat
iron steak, rice & beans, pico de gallo, guacamole,
chihuahua cheese, always xl

buffalo shrimp burrito 14

chipotle butter poached lobster, bacon guacamole
24 hour marinated flat iron steak

surf & turf burrito 19

scrambled eggs, french fries, guacamole, rice, beans,
chihuahua cheese, chorizo

all day b'fast burrito 14

el gordito 17

24 hour marinated flat iron steak, rice, beans,
pico de gallo, chihuahua cheese, chipotle AIOLI

EL GRINGO 14

CRISPY THAI CHILI MARINATED SHRIMP,
MANGO SALsA, LIME AIOLI

BANG BANG SHRIMP 15

HOUSE MADE BRISKET BARBACOA, SWEET PLANTAINS,
SALsA ROJO, RICE, CHIPOTLE AIOLI

BARBACOA & PLANTAIN BURRITO 14

cheese 9/15

shrooms 11/19

chorizo 12/24

tinga 12/24

shrimp 13/26

steak 13/26

birria 13/26

blt 18/36

dirty fries
short & sweet 14

stout braised short rib, caramelized onions,
provolone cheese, sweet potato fries

dirty fries 12

house made brisket, salsa roja, guacamole,
chipotle aioli

chili fries 12

chili con carne, queso, sour cream, pico de gallo
chipotle aioli

build your own nachos or fries 5/3

choice of salsa  1.50

guac +3

ground beef, chipotle chicken  +4
chorizo, short rib steak, chicken tinga, buffalo or 
bang bang shrimp, barbacoa, birria, carnitas + 5

choice of aioli +1 

queso + 2 

bacon + 2

+add chicken or ground angus beef +2.50

+add grilled steak, smoked brisket,
pork shoulder or grilled shrimp

+4.50

beef taco 3.50

chicken taco 3.50

chicken fingers & fries 10

plain fries/sweet potato fries 5

drinks

12pm -
9pm

12pm -
9pm

12pm -
9pm

12pm -
9pm

12pm - 
10pm

12pm - 
10pm

**Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs
may increase your risk of

Foodborne illness.**


